Rich Mans Plaything 2: The Billionaires Touch (Billionaire Bondage
Erotic Romance)

Dane Edwards has set his sights on Lucy
and he wont take no for an answer. When
he sends a car to collect her for dinner, she
knows what will happen when theyve
finished eating. She knows a relationship
would never work, but she wants him
enough to put her feelings aside and accept
his invitation. Can she really share his bed
without
wanting
more?Contains
a
dress-tearing billionaire with a talented
tongue, light bondage on a four-poster bed
and the kind of sex Lucys been waiting
years for.This short story is roughly 5,800
words long and is not intended for readers
under the age of eighteen.EXCERPTHer
heart sank, but then he put the basket down
on the floor and strode around to her side
of the desk. Why dont you stop pretending,
Lucy? You havent forgotten what
happened between us any more than I have.
He stood there right in front of her, so close
it
made
her
heart
stutter.The
almost-familiar spice of his aftershave
fogged her mind and she was left wishing
he would snatch her into his arms. She
stared up at him into those cold grey eyes
that gave so little away. I cant do this.Then
allow me.Somehow, she was in his
embrace. There were reasons why she
shouldnt get close to him. Shed thought of
a whole list of them. But as he pressed his
lips against hers, she couldnt remember a
single one.Her memory was full of the taste
of him. She kissed him back and felt alive
again. Stop worrying about tomorrow and
take something for yourself. Her flesh
remembered him and it wanted more. He
crushed her against his chest. She felt the
strength of him the sheer size of him. He
surrounded her, drowning her in a kiss that
made her choice for her.No more fretting
about what might happen. She would be
sure to lock her heart away, but her body
was a different matter. Her body needed his
touch and she wasnt going to deny it any
longer. Lock the door, she whispered.I
already have. Reaching around her, he
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pushed the sorting trays and the piles of
paper off her desk. It all hit the floor with a
crash and she gasped. The computer
keyboard went too, hanging down the side
of the table by its cable. Doing this in the
office was so bad. But shed been
fantasising about taking things further ever
since their encounter at the casino.Dane
backed her up to the desk and she sat
perched on the edge of it, looking up at
him. His face was flushed, his eyelids
heavy. He wanted her. And that was the
strongest aphrodisiac of them all.He leaned
in closer. Her lips parted in anticipation of
his kiss and she strained up towards him.
He moved lower. The noise of her pulse
was deafening.
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